510                                 THE  METALLURGY  OF GOLD.
Losses of irold, and especially of silver, are greater at a hi^h temperature than at a low one, This is illustrated by comparing the following mean results of experiments, in which the bone-ash cupels "A" were used, with the results in the table iiiven a hove : ........
TABLE  XLVI.
Uol<L      OMiOl LriMi
siiv,r. ..-.««;•
{t         \ -AMU,   -•>         'jrai
(lohl.      0-001 L'ra
-
( ;«il«l,     o-OK) 'jra Silver,   0-OSO
(:)) Inquartation and Farting. Tin* !n%ul <»1 .vilvcr and -jold ohfained by rupellutinn is stjunwd hrfw^en pli*T>. <»r tlaft«'ned with a hammer on a clean anvil, to h»«>sen tin* bum* a-it adh»'riirj to it- h>\\rr -urfa<M\ and is then cleaned with a brush o{" \\ir«(> MI -tiff hn-rir . It i- tluMi w«'i'j.hed, the silver removed bv sdlution in nitnr a«-id. and tin* \\fi.-j hi oi th»§ residual .uohl iaJcen, wlien the (liilVrenre b«itw«**Mi tin* t v, «> wi'ijliiu-..'.--- repn'-iTits tin* silver. .IF the bead nmtains more than on*1 fourth it- ut'i'.'h? *>l •;nld, nmre silver is added to it, as otherwise some «>!' the .--ilx-iT \ull n-ruain undiv-.oK «-d. bcin^; protected from tlieai'tinn of the acid by the niiicr !a\er- of '.'old. Tin* amount of silver to be added is calculated [mm flic (appi n\imalcl\ j known composition of the bead, or rii in \ssed from it-- cufunr, A p;dc u'[|o\\ l»cad alwjivs contains more than On per c<*itt. «>f if«tld, but a j»frf«fctlv \\intc bead mav not "part"1 <'tnnplete!v. The addition n{ ihc ,-i!\cr i -oui«'t inic-; cii'in-ti'd in the. case of small beads by fu>i«nt «»n chitrcnai by the blow pipe, but it is better to cupel the bead with the additional ,-ilvi'r. uiapped in a .-inall a pii^ce of lead I' oil as possible. Thi.-. is called '* iit'i<mt'f'itini>." The re.-.ultin'j bead is cl«kan<H.l, flattened by a hammer, and dropped into boiliu-..! nitrir acid of about specific '
Kven if the jjold i,- le.-s than one {nurtit the weight of the bead, additional silver is sometimes required. When the amount »»i 'jolt I i. :• -.mall, it is convenient. to use a laree proportion o! >ih'er in parlin-j. Suitable proportions of silver for different \veiy ht.^ *>l '.r«»Id are a.». follow;-* :
Wright ni <;«>li!.                                                            Ilati.tof Silver to <H*ld,
Less than <H m,u,.    .                                          tin or .'»'» <o 1
About n-2 m,y,,          ......     in to 1
„     H>   „           .        .        .        .        .              t; to 1
„    J<» ni^s.,           .        .....      -I to 1
More than .!>«» inus.,   ......    2] to i
With these proportions, the pold does not break up if boiling acid is used. 1 Thin WJIK t)ic tt'iiifHTatun* "f tl»- air u^ar tin* cupclH.

